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By DENNIS ROBERTS
UNM's victory-hungry Lobo s
capitalized on fourth-period fumbles
and pass interceptions to walk
with their third consecutive
and spill Colorado State University,
24-6, Saturday at University stad·ium.
. .
.
The tr111mps, before a crowd of
171217, was ~he fourth for UNM
th!s year ~g;unst fi~e set-b~cks and
th1rd agam.st two m Skylme Conference act10n. CSU !low stands at
2-7 over-all and 1-5 m the Conference.
The victory, furthermore, set the
stage for next week's Homecoming
season finale between the Wolfpack
and Montana (54) in what pi·oves
to be the season's prime battle for
first division honors among
conference also-rans. A Lobo win
in this contest could mean a finish
as high as ll tie for third.
UNM opened the scoring early in
the fray when CSU's Myron Pearson fumbled on his own five-yard
line, and George Heard recove1·ed
for the Lobos. Fullback John Shaski carried tWice to bring the ball
to the one, from where quarterback

for OSU.
.The l'eprieve wa.s. short..liv.ed,
as the Agg~es 1 unable to
move the ball, were forl)ed to punt;
and the Lobos fo11nd them1>elves on
the CSU 43
·

fumble on the next play and thwarted CS.U's scoring ai~s.'The rec<>Very marks the 19th t1me that U~M
has halted an opponent's scormg
drive within its own ten-yard line,
b
.h
As the fourth guartel: eg~:~n, t e
Cromartie to Heard
. · Lobos m?ved out to the!~ 29 where
the next play, c~·omartle they .agam lost the.ball VI!\ the fu_m·
a long jlass to Heard on ble ~oute. The lo~s of possess1on
the 20, and the latter pro. was only t~mporary, howev~r, as
to sprint the distance to pay Bob~y Sant1alfo followed bY. mterBeach kicked his 51st conver- ceptmg a Cl'lder pass, wh1ch he
and put the Wolfpack out in brought back to the Lobo 46,
14-0, before 4:57 had elapsed . UNM then proceeded to march
the.second stanza.
for the game-clinching touchdown
Two plays later, Crider P!!Ssed \o as Santiago, Morgan, Cromartie,
Gates in the end zone. The and Shaski all joined forces to push
for extra point failed, and the the ball to the CSU one. C1·omartie
score read 14-6 as the halftime gun bulled over for the score, and
sounded.
. Beach's PAT increased the m~u·gin
In what co 11 ch Bill Weeks termed to 21-6,
!IS the "clutch play" of the game,
The Rams marched back followcenter Gene .Scott recovered a Ram ing the kick-off and got as fllr as
r;;;=============::::;;;;;;;;:;:::::::::.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;;~
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"Men are like Wine," saicJ · a
b.l. . onde, ".Age sol.)l'S the bad :,md bet.·
t_e.._l·_s_t_h_e'""g'-o_o_d._"_ _ _ _ _ _~

the Wolfpack 27 before reserve
Lobi> end John. Byrd interc.epted a
feeble pass from the hand of CSU.'s
Bill Berringer
Th L b
· . d d t th A
e o os procee e o e. g •
gie 16. With eight seconds remaining hi the fray, UNM lined up in
field goal ;form&tion, and Beach eli-_
maxed his successful afternoon of
place-kicking by booting a 32-yard
field goal to set the final score at
24-6. ·
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Get Your tiellets for the Homecondng
Dance Now!
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COAT AND TROUSER~ $6,59
CALL CH 7-4347 .
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Priscilla

WEIGHT-MARKED FOR YOUR PROTECTION
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HometomingNeor; Student Senate Adopts
Donee Ticket Sole S . · f .
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Nowirifull Swillg et o. Procedure Rules
'Additional Power'
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next Cromartie
play.
Jim
crashed over on the
Ki~ks Point
Eddie Beach's educated toe split
the uprights for the point-aftertouchdown, the 50th since the senior end transferred to UNM last
year.
Late in the period, Cromartie
initiated another Lobo drive when
he intercepted a pass off the finger
tips of R11m quarterback Joe Crider.
In nine plays, the Wol:fpack gobbled up 51 yards to bring the ball
to the CSU two.
On a second and goal sit.~~~~~~
from this point, halfback
Morgan fumbled and John

When young dreams come true,
Priscilla Weight-Marked solitaire diamond
rings have been chosen by brides for
over a century. See the new inter-locking
rings so new so beautiful they assure
life time wear and display the full beauty
of the Priscilla matching design.
_....-

TGIF CLUB
(for all those over 21)

5¢ off on all drinks- 2:30 • 5:30 p.m.

$125.00 fo $395.00

FRIDAYS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT SINCE MAY, 1960
. BOB & JANE DAUGHERTY

Dining Room Open for Meals, Sandwiches and Pizzas
1720 Central SE

CH 3.0051

2312
Central
SE

CH 3-2446

I

Now Is the Jime to Stock Your Book Shelves and Save
. on Christmas Presents

PRE·BOLIDAY BOOK SALE
STARTS TODAY-BARGAINS GALORE

,

1, SPRINGS OF ADVENTURE
byW. Noyce.
Pub. at $4.00 ..................... Sale $1.00
2, THE CONFLICT OF RELIGIONS
byP,H. Ashby.
Pub. at $3.50 ................... .,Sale $1.00
8. Herma»Meluille'•TYPEE.
Pub. at $1.98 .................... Sale $1.00
4. SINAl VICTORY
by Brig. S. L. A .. Marshall
IJius. Pub. at $5.00 .... , .......... Sale $1.00
5, THE LOTUS EATERS
by Gerals Green
Pub. at $4.95 .......... , .......... Sale $1.00
6. LIVING MAGIC
byR.Rosc
Pub. at $3.75 ..................... Sale $1.00
7. THE PlSTOL
by James Jones
Pub. at $3.00 ..................... Sale $1.00
8. PRACTICAL PROSE STUDIES
by .R. 0. Bowen
Pub. at $3.75 ..................... Sale $1.00
9, FROM THE HORSE'S MOUTH
Pub. at $3.95 .................... Sale $1.00
10. PROUD FORTRESS
by A. Andrewwa
. lllus. Pub. at $3.75 ............... Sale $1.00 •
11. THEPATHTOROIIlE
by Hilaire Belloc
Pub. at $3.15 ..................... Sale ,1.00
12. THREE DIMENSIONS OF PUBLIC
MORALITY
by H. W. Schneider
Pub. at. $3.00 ..................... Sale $1.00
13, DEVELOPMENT AND LEARNING
byW.F.Bruce
Pub. at $2.76·., .................. Sale $1.00
14. MATHEMATICALTABLESAND
FORMULAE
byF.J.Camm
Pub. at $2.75 ..................... Sale $1.00
15. THE AMERICAN COLLEGE
by P. F. Valentine
..
Pub. at $10.00 •. , •..•••.•...••...• Sale $1.00
16. WHAT IS CREATIVE THINKING?
by c. Patrick
Pub. at $3.00 ................... ,Sale $1.00
17. ·.AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF DAVID LOW ..
lllus. Pub. at $5,00 ............... Sale $1.00
18. WHAT THEY BELIEVE
by G. E. Covington
pub. at $4.50 .. , ................. Sale $1.00
19. JOURNEY FROM THE ARCTIC
by D. c. BroWn
Pub. at $4.50 ..................... Sale $1.00
20. THE RISE OF THE HOUSE OF DUVEEN
by J. J. Duveen
lllus. Pub. at $5.0() .••.. , •••••• , ••. Sale $1.00
21. THE WORLD AT HOME
by Anne O'Hare McCormick
Pub. at $4.50 .................... Sal<>-$1.00
22. Va.n Wual•Brooke'·SCENESANDPO&o
TRAITS
·
Pub. at $4.50 . , •.• _.•..•.. , , , •••• , .• Sale ,1.00
28, PICASSO AND THE BULL
by V. Marrero
'"
.Illus. Pub. at $8.00 ............... Sale $1.00
24. THE MIRROR. OF CONRAD
by E, S. Vislak
Pub. at $4.00 .................. ,. Sale $1.00

25. Tlte Tn>J>ic-WHERE WINTER NEVER
COMES
•
by M.Bates
$3.50 ............................. Sale $1.00
26. LABOR ECONOMICS AND PROBLEMS AT
MID-CENTURY
•
by Suflrln & Sedgwick
Pub. at $5.75 .................... Sale $1.00
27. THE HALF-NAKED KNIGHT
by A. Francois
·
Pub. at $3.96 ..................... Sale $1.00
28. MODERN SCIENCE AND THE NATURE
OF LIFE
byW. S. Beck
lUus. $5.75 ...................... Sale $1.49
29. WALTER DE LA MARE: A Selection From
Hill Writings
Pub. at $4.50 ............. , ...... Sale $1.49
30. TAINE'S NOTES ON ENGLAND
by Hlppolyte Taine
Pub. at $6.00 .................... Sale $1.49
31. WHO RUSH TO GLORY-The Stot"S' of "Tbe
RotiR"h Riders"
by C. P. W estermeier
Photos. Pub. at $6.00 ......... , .•.• Sale $1.49
32. BUFFALO COUNTRY
by B. Duncan
lUus. $4.00 ............. , ........ ·;Sale $1.49
113. THE TURN OF THE TIDE
by Arthur Bryant
Pub. at $6.95 .................... Sale $1.49
34. POEMS IN PROCESS
••
by P. Bartlett
Pub. at $4.50 • , ... ,. • ; ...... , .•.• Sale $1.49
35. ROME: REPUBLIC AND EMPffiE
by H. W. Household. 2 vols.
Only ........ , ~- ..••• , ............... $1.49
36. THE GREEN AND THE RED-Sean O'Casey
and HiB Plaus
];y J. Koslow
Pub. at $3.90 . , .................. Sale $1.49
37. COMPOSERS, CONDUCTORS AND CRITICS
·
by C. R. Refs
Illus•. Pub. at $4.25 .............. Sale $1.49
?8. INVENTOR'S PROGRESS
byJ, G, Left
Illus. $4.50 .• ...................... Sale $1.98
39. NEW LIVES FOR OLD
by Margaret Mead .
Illus. Pub. at $6.15 ............... Sale $1.98
40. THE IMPROPER BOHEMIANS-Greenwich
V!llage In Its Heyday
by A. Churchill
Pub. at $5.00 _••
~. ~.,
Sale $1.98
41, MAN INTO WOLF
by R. Eisler
·
Pub, at $4.25 ......... , .• , .... , .. Sr~le $1.98
42. THE ARCHITECTURE OF SANITY
by G. G. Haydu
Pub. at $5,00 , .... "·' ... ,. , .. , •••• Sale $1.98
48. WOODROW WILSON & TH);J BALANCE OF
POWER
by I;J. H. Buehrlg
Pub. at $5.00 ................. , , .. Sale $1.98
44. THE STRANGEST CASES ON RECORD
by J. A, Duncan
·
lllus. Pub. at $8.00 ..••. , , , ••••. , .. Sale $M8
4o. INTRODUCTION TO PHILOSOPHY
by M. Rosen berg
·
,
Pub.nt $8.75 ~ ................ , ... Sale $1.98
#

# ••

,

•••

••••••

46. A HENRY ADAMS READER
ed. by E. Stevenson
·
Pub. at $5.00 .................... Sale $1.98
47. THE Q~EST. FOR AFRlCA-.t,ooo l"earo of
E:z:plorat.on
·
by H. Schltrers
Illus. Pub. at $5.00 •••••• , •••• , .•• Sale $1.98
48, THE SOCIAL SELF
by P. E. Pfuet.e
Pub. at $4.50 .................... Snle $1.98
49. REASON AND LIFE-The Introduction to
Philosophy
by Julian Marias
Pub. at $5,00 ........... , ........ Sale $1.98
50. THE PROSECUTION OF JOHN WYCLYF
by ,J, H. Dahmus
Pub. at $4.00 ...................... Sale $1.98
51. GOETHE'S IMAGE OF MAN AND SOCIETY
by A. Bergstraesser
Pub. at $4.50 ..................... Sale $1.98
52. THE MESSAGE OF MUSIC
by P. H. Ape!
Pub. at $5.00 ................... , .Sale $1.98
53. MR. FRANKLIN-His Per•tmal Lette-ra
ed, by L. W. Larabee and W. F. Bell, Jr.
Pub. at $3.75 ..................... Sale $1.98
54. U.S. CAMERA 1958
ed. by T. Maloney
Pub. at $8.95 ..................... Sale $1.98
55. THE ARTS AT MID-CENTURY
ed. by R. Richman
Pub. at $5.00 ..................... Sale $1.98
56. PRESENT PHILOSOPHICAL
TENDENCIES
by Ralph Barton Perl'S'
Pub. at $3.95 .................... Sale $1.98
57. PasBWordB to Historu-EXTINCT
LANGUAGES
by J. Friedrich
Pub. at $5,00 ........ , ........ , .... Sale $1.98
. 58, REVOLUTIONARY THOUGHT IN
AMERICA
ed. by Stow Persons
Pub. at $8.50 ................... Sale $1.98
59. IN SEARCH OF MAN
by Andre Mlssennrd
Pub. at $5.95 ....•.• , ............ Sale $1.98
60. Cltampi01Uihip CHESS AND CHECKERS

FOR ALL

by L. Evans and T. Wiswell
Pub. at $3.75 .................... Sale $1.98
61. Wcstcrrt AmericaM-THE GREAT ROUNDUP
by L. Nordyke
Pub. at $5.00 ..... , .............. Sale. $l.9S
62, HANDWRITING ANALYStS
by M. N. Bunker
•
Pub. at $10.00 ................... Sale $1.9S
63. HUMAN KINETICS AND A"NALYZING
BODY MOVEMENT, in Athletics and Ind1W
try
•
by T. McClurg' Anderson
Pub. nt $7.50 ........... ,. ....... Sale $1.98
64. PSYCHOPATHIC PERSONALITIES
by 1£. Pnhner, M.D.
Pub. kt $4.75 . , ................... Sale $1.!l8
65. THE YJ;JARBOOK OF PSYCHOA"NALYSIS
ed, by Sandor Lorand·
Vol. III Pub. at $7,50 .•..• , , , •••••• Sale $1.9B
66. BROOKS ADAMS
by Arthur F, Berin&'aUse
Pub. at $6.00 ,. .................. Sale $1,98
I

.

67. MY SECRET DIARIES OF THE DREYFUS
CASE
by Maurice Pnleologuc
Pub. at $5.00 ....... , ............ Sale ,1,98
68. CHILD OF THE :REVOLUTION
by Wolfgang Leonhard
Pub. at $6.50 ...... , ............. Sale $1.98
69. THE WRITINGS OF ALBRECHT DURER
ed. by W. M. Conway
Pub. at ~6.00 ................ ., ... Sale $1.98
70. THIS IS OUTER SPACE ••
by Lloyd Mqtz
lllus. Pub. at $4.95 •.••••••• , ••• , .. Sale $1.98
76. EPIGRAMMATA
by P. Friedlander
Pub. at $5.00 .................... Sale $1.98
72. SOCIAL LIFE: STRUCTURE AND FUNC..
TION
.
~
by J. Bennett and M. Tumln
Pub. at $5,60 ....... , ............ Sale $1.98
73. CLASSICS OF BIOLOGY
by A. P. Suner
Pub. at $7,50 , ................... Sale $1,98
74. HERMAN MELVILL: C71cl4 lind EpiCJicl.
by Eleanor Melville Metcalf
Pub. at $5.50 .................... Sale $1.98
75. •rHE TWO LIVES OF JAMES JACKSON
JARVES
by Frances Steegmuller
Pub. at $5,00 .................... Sale $1.98
16. MANUAL OF MYTHOLOGY
bY A. B. Murray
Illus. .. ......................... Only $2.49
77. THE GREAT AGE OF DISCOVERY
by p, Herrman
. Pub. at $6.00 .................... Sale $2.98
78. FOUNDERS OF AMERICAN ECONOMIC
THOUGHT AND POLICY
byV. G. Wilhite
Pub. nt $6.00 ...... , .............. Sale $2.98
19. THE COMPOSER AS LISTENER-A Guitl<l
to Music

80.
gj,

82.
83.
84.
85,
86.

87.

ed. by 1. Kolodin
Pub. at $5,75 • , , , ................. Sale $2.98
OTO RANK
.
by Jessie Taft
Pub. nt $6.50 .................... Sale $2.98
Who Was Sha.l•cspeareY-THIS STAR OF
ENGLAND
bY D. & c. Ogburn
PUb, nt $10.00 ...................... Safe $2.98
BUFFALO BILL AND THE WILD WEST
bY lt. B. Sell and Victor Wcybrlgltt
Pub. nt $6.05 .... , ...... , , ...... , . Sale $2.9B
THE COLUMBUS ATLAs--Reui~alAI/as
of the World
ed. by John Bartholomew
Pub .. nt $10.00 Indexed ..•..••. , , . Sale $2.98
SELECTED FABLES OF LA FONTAINEIllustrated. by AC.llla.nder Calder
Pub. at $10.00 ......... , , ......... Sale $2,98
DICTIONARY OF PHILOSOPHY
cd, by Dngobert D, Runes
Pub. at $6.00 ................. , .. Sale $2.98
POPULARMA'l'HEMATICS
by Denning Miller
lllus. Pub, at $5.00 .............. Sale $2.98
Pour Thou. lld.nd l'r!a.rs of Bettt<tiful Women:
THE CHANGING FACE OF BEAUTY
by M, Garland
Pub, at $10.00 .................. Sale $2.08

.•
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l!DHd&f•
el!llminllt1oJ> peripolo I>J' tile .UIIOCiated Studel!t- of tlt• thalvenl~ of N«W

..,.,,.<1
·~ mat~er
at the pOll ollice, All)uquol'que, Au~t 1. ltU,
a, 1870.
Printed ltr t!l•l Uplnnib- PriJ>t.in!f PlaJ>t. Su~erip~n
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·
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Publicity Committee, 5, noon.
La~:uag~
Depio 131!-W, noQn,
Un~ n St ~. 2 , 2 p.m.

GOP Mo.y.· Control Dance Ticket~ Colorado State Frosh·Graduate. Is Given
. . . d' f. ·R .' 't·· Now8etng
. .s·0 JcJ·. N.IP w0Ifpups,
. . 20 ~ 19'
ScholastiC Award
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.
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~gett1ng restless.
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· · ' 'rhe animals ~n·e
p~ l3eta, Pht, &nd. John Mossmall, The end. o:f the dry l!eason is ju&t
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lllditorial and

Monday N1ght Ed1tor.-------------------------------Te:lC De1terman Inter-!WhgiOUs Cot~nc!l, 231-A, B, and Susan }Iirsch Alpha Delta <P1; Toots1e VIde!, chapla1n; and Bar-Wednesday :;"Tight E.ditor • .:.-------~--------------Angela Merendorft' 4 p.m'.
.
.
. ·..
. and Neil Van Hoy; Seattle, Wash. bara J.olleS, reco1•di~g lil!lc~etary~
Thursday
N1ght
Ed1tor
---~------------------------Stephame
Crow
J.
r.
Inter-Fratern1ty
Council,
248,
.--H.orvet and A.1an New
of• Alpha
S ·· t. ··Ed't · · ·
· ·
·
·
Dennt's nobe~ts 4
"
·
··
PINNED : Caro.
Ch. · pledg~
· C cluss
1 A officers
H
··. ·. '
pot s .t or --~-----~----~~---------------~----~-- .
~- •
p.ll)..
.
D
. 8 1.
Ph'1 · E'l . · 1. are . aro
nn onum, v~:es•·
Photographer -------------------------------------Armond Turpen Christian Scienee Org., 2S1-lil, 5 Carsey, . ~lta . gp:·
~ een dent; Judy Thompson, vice pJe!!i·
Business Manager --·------~-----~-----.:.-----------'"'Vernon Phelps p.m.
. l{awley,
:a~~t thai< ;rdy dent; Polly }J'anley, secretary-treasCB.ir<:ula,tioAndM~nager --~------------------~--~--~~--:--T~~kJeFrnigl!h . Ls.tandguatgce Dep~~·· 1233~0-w7, 6 p.m. ~~:t.~::· Pi hetaePhl ande;;ed ~{. Ul'er; l!nd PattY Cramp, SOOi!ll chair1
usmess
Vlsor -------~----~---~~------·--:-:------- rc . J;enc
u en, ounm ,
l'·m·
.
.!
•.
V 1 man.
Reporters: Judy Ma.sley, Tes:> G).'eenup, Chloe Lmeberger, Sharon Sny- · Dames Club, Mes;;~ Lounge, 7~30 :~:ell, P~t Delta T.heta, CarolyMn
T . Cl b 1~ ill b h
d
der, Pat }Iogan, Peggy Pitillo, P11t C11zier, Marita W;;~shington, p.m.
P!lto, PI Beta Pht, and Ste!e oo.re, . own .. · ·u · a urns w .. e ono:re
Vicki Scott, Barbara Sanchez, Tom R. Lopez, Lyn O'Connor. ·
l?reshman Class, 231-B, c, D, 7:30 Phi Delta Theta; Maula Fmz~I•. and wrt~ lln open house a:fte~ the HomeC9PY Readers: Harold Hans, Slulrelle Mayel', Karen Davis, Nikki Lynne p.m. '
Glenn Wonm, Tall Kappa Ep!!don; commg game Sat.u!day •n the Mesa
Andrews,, Mary Frances Fitzpatrick, Vivil\n Klein.
.
UNM Geology Club, Geology 116, Nancy ShUlt~ and Darr llurbett, T~u Lounge of the Unton,
-~-~~--_,-~-~--......:.------~-~----- 7:30 p,m,
Kappa Epsilon; Sally McQuru.d, Dl.'. A. s. Masley of the .;\.n d~
Hispanic Culture Lecture, Tbea~ Delta Delta Delta,, and Tom Sp;;~,:ks, partmenv !!Poke to Kappa Alpha
tel', 8 ·p.m.
·
Ta~ Kappa F;psdon; Jean Gre.gg Theta members at tlteir ·f!chqlarSandia Grotto, 250-C, 8 p.m.
Bla1r, Kappa ~lpha Th~ta, and M1ke flhip banquet Monday .night,
·
The Inter-Fraternity council voted last Monday to or..
liorsemanship Club 251~E 8 p m Bowerm!ln, S1gma Chi; Irene Me·
.1
.,...-- 1.
ganize a panel to discuss discrimination among Greek .,or- group,
Wesley F<n,mdatio'n
and Isidm R'!bi,
Chi; 1
Mard Gras dance
Wesley house, noon..
Drx1e Bussey and R1ck ArtmJo, P1 ,? 8 tri ay n!f?iht was te:nned a
ganizations on campus and it is likely that the Pan-Hellenic
ln~~rest t~ All
K!ippa Alpha; Betty Bryce, .Alpha grea success.~
council may soon follow suit. Two we~ks ago, tbe Student,
Mo1·tar Board Mum Sale, Lobby, Chi Omega, and Byron Horner, Sig· · Sigma Chi alums had their montliSenate set up a committee to investigate discdmination on all day.
rna Alpha Ep,ilon.
ly ~inner at the Sig ·house Monday
the local level.
Campus-Related
GOING S'rEAW= Pat Lauxman. night.
Albu. Public School Counselors, Town Club, and Herb Langfitt, Alpha Epsilon Pi's Founders day
When the Senate first moved to set up its committee, Ballroom, 8 :3(1 a.m.
NMMI; Sharon Booher, Town Club, b;;~nquet wa:s held saturday at Robin
tbe LOBO criticized the senators because they a-ppeared to
AR'l' EXHIBITS
!lnd Larry Kinzer.
Hood Inn.
·
be avoiding the problem which is present here on campus.
. . Nov. 11·29
LAVOLIERED: Jeanie Westfall, Delta Delta Delta and Pi ~appa
However, the action by the Greek groups, coupled with
Pamtmgs: Yucca Org. of Amer. Delta Delta Delta, and .Bobby John, Alpha had open hQUse Monday
8 Phi Deltl\ Theta.
that of the Senate.' rep.:resents a sustained 'move towa1·d Penwomen,
Ballroom
·
night.
·
a.m,-1() p.m.
K
s· -.1-l h
kt 1'1 D 1
'
~
reaching an understanding of the problem and possibly ar· Nov. 11-30
appa Igma WI. ave a coc a
eta S1gs will have a cocktail
riving at a solution.
Paintings by Raymond Jon son, party Sa~urd!ly mght before. tl!e party Saturday evening at the home
Jonson Galle~-y 3-6 p m
.Homecomtng- danee at Ron Sm1th s of Bob Thomas, !llum, and a buffet
The discrimination problem here on campus, that is,
NC:v. 14-2Z ·
house,
_
at the ch;'lpter house prior to the
race clauses in the constitutions of the sororities and fra~
Art F!lculty Show Fine Arts Mossman house and the Esca~ I!omecommg dance.
ternities, obviously concerns the Greek groups i primarily Gallery 12-1, 6:30-9. '
. lante 69ers of Mesa Vista will have Romeo and. th;-l'layboys, even
and they are to be commended for bringing it out in the
a joint tumbleweedie Friday eve- the versatile Corsicana kid, pla.yed
open and discussi.ng l't.
ning.
Loiboa'"
I
Alpha Chi Omegll
and Sigma Phi dfor
ay th.e
rught
n the Uruon.dance Sa\"r•

L

Pp·

°·

I

I

.·I

-1

Sigm.~

1D: -tedge~.

Galle~,

Car Ca"avan to Game
PIanned·for S.atur
. day
. ·
1

The problems concerning discrimination cannot be resolved over night, but an attitude such as that expressed
by the Greeks is the No.1 requisite for understanding and
solution of the .probl~ms,
·
·
I t is. hoped that this attitude continues to prevail and
that UNM will make some progress toward eliminating this
discrimination, whether it be stated in the constitutions or,.
merely an unwritten law.

.

victo~y

.

Epsilon will have open house Mon· Delta Delt.a .Delta's Founders day
day night.
_
b~nquet is set for Monday at the
Alpha Delta. Pi and Lambda Chi Kirtland Office~b.
A horn-honking noisy parade o;f Alpha. will hav~ open house Mon- The ~!lti~nal,e~ecutive, secretary
ca.rs will be one of the featured day mght.
_
of AEPt wdl VlSlt UN!\1 s chapter
highlights of the 1960 .Homecoming Kappa Alpha Theta and Phi Del- next week.
_
activities.
ta Theta members made their open Alpha Chi province president,
The car caravan, made up of dec- house into a Homecoming deeora- Mrs. Ronald Franklin, is visiting
orated and other cars, will begin in tions wo~k Se!!Sion Monday night. UNM's chapter this week.
.
,
-LMK front.of Hokona at 11:30 Saturday A Mexican thellJ.e W!IS chosen for Are you one of the "magnificent
-----~-------------------- mornmg
!in~ proceed around the the Sigma
Chi pledge dance Satur- seven"?
campus p1ckmg up bandwagoneers d
· ht
to head for the University Stadium. ay mg ·
--,..Delta Sig initiates Bill Schmidt
Prizes W()rth $40 for the best Delta Sigma Phi has a post-game and Sam Bishop were honored at a
1. ~
J deco~ated cars will be offered by baJbecue Saturday evening at Juan banquet ,:ecently at the Silv.er Spur.
tvtOy
the liomecoming committee. The Tabo, followed by a stomp dance at Don't m' s th H
•
Continued from page 1
1960 .Homec'?ming Queen and her tile Delta Sig
dance
crimination in the constitutions.'' attenda.nt~ will.lead the parade pre· Iota Gamma and the Pikes will winner.
a
Several pool and conference rec· The representatives visited U:NM ct~ed ?Y aipohhce escort, Als~ par- have open house next Monday night. RETRACTION -8 t . S h
k •
ords were established in a dual meet this fall.
'
· ICipatmg n t e caravan Will be
•
• ,.. •
• • : ~ve c muc er lS
between UNM's varsity and fresh· Asked if she felt a Pan-Hellenic t~e m.embers of the UNM band wlio P1 ~tl\ Ph! and Tau Knppa ,..pst-lnot lnarnoo. Denntses Ea~en arul
men swimmers la,st lt'riday at the discussion panel Wlluld be worth- w11l n~e.o11 a fi~tbed truck.
lon Wlll have an exchange Monday Schmucker tend to prefabncatel
Johnson Gym pool.
while, Dean Clauve sa.id ''I can see .PartiCipants. m the car cara~~m
Varsity tankman J9hn Solenber- no reason why we shouldn't have Will have spectlll reserved p~rkmg
ger equalled the conference mark in one i:f Pan-Hellenic is agreeable. 1 at the game, Jo~ l3arrows, chamnan
the 100-yard sprint and came with- think there would be no harm done.'' of the event! satd.
. .• .
in striking distance of the individ- D~an Cl:tuve added that the dis· Students mterested 1n s1gmng up . .
B~ B.~· '~~~~p
by le~ders within the fraternity and
ual conference record. The sopho- cussron mtght clear up tnisunder· forth~ caravan should see Jon Bar- . The soCial dts~nmu;tabon dxs~us- sororl~Y system'' has left. the. cammore star also recorded a time in standings. ••some people may have rows m Mesa Yi~t!l Hall or }eave s1on group that 1s betng or!!amzed pus w1th ?nly a .small mmonty of
the 200-yard individual medley surmised that there are discrimina· wor~ at the ~CtiV1t1es ,Center 1nfor- as a :result of .Monday's meeting b~· hou.ses stil~ h~vmg the clause in
which was six4enths of a second off tory clauses where actually there mabon desk m tl,le Umon.
. tween Coun~tl member J!!d. Lew1s thexr const1tutxons,
,
the Skyline mark.
is none.''
.
and the IFC 1s the first pos1ttve step At Rutgel'S the student go'ternDiver Lyle Pal'ker eXceeded the She said that although she had
of.a ki~~ that has ri~ trl,any u.s. ment~pp~aledto~ntering~res~men
conference and pool records in the not been able to talk to Howard V.
umversities of the d1scnmtnation to ass1st m st!lmpmg out dJscnmin·
one-meter event of his spcialty,
Mathany, dean of men, yet about
sti~a.
..
•
• ~t!~n. An education program was
The UNM mermen, who inaug- th,e recent developments on the camIt IS a posr!iV? acti'?n because 1t mdmted and the campus newspaper
urate their 1960-61 season against pus concerning discrimination she Alvis Lisenbee a UNM sopho comes from W1thm. A httle research took a poll to see 'lvhat the results
the University of C?lol'ado Dec. 1, would do so in the near future.
more wounded
a shooting acci: sh?W.S t1_lat .where . st,u?ies of dis~ were. They found at a pre-rushing
have . another vars1ty-frosh meet Dean Clauve said that the next dent Monday was reported in "fair" cr.xmmatiOn m fraternt?es have met for~m that 70% of the rushees were
slated for 3:30p.m. :Friday. Speclal meeting of Pan-Hellenic will be af- condition Wednesday by officials at wtth the. :most success 1s where !~P- !'Jkmg the different organizations
gUests will be swimming· teams ter the Thanksgiving vacation at the Presbyterian hospjtal in Albu- re::;ptati~e. groups of fraternities u they were segregated. Most of
:from Highland, Sandia, and Albu- which time the discrimination ques- querque.
an soz:on~Ie~ have themselves tak- the freslunen would not approach
querque high schools,
tion may be discussed.
Lisenbee a resident llf Mesa Vis- enJhe yjittative.
.
• those that. were.
t . h U
~ h t . th b k b • sua Y sonte external prodding The tellmg result was that three
L
a a • w ~ s 0 :n e ac
y IS necessary but the ball dQesn't previously segregated houses bad
Larry Han;ts, a fne~d and UNM sta~ tolling in ila~nest until the integratedwhertpledgeclasseswere
s··
s~~dent. Whll~ the p~rr were prac- SOCI!il organizatjons help push.
announced.
Or$
tlcmgdisarmmgtact~csatthehome The midwest's Big Ten Confer· Finally, we have a survey conThe first 1ssue of UNM Navy of ~llen Cooper a t~rrd stu?e~t.
ence of Interfraternity Councils ducted throughout the U S b · the
the,ftrs~ ~f fo~r an?-ual scholar• ROTC 'Sunline1 was printed this · Lisenbee. told pol~ce the mcrdent demonstrated last year that they University of Miehigan • ' y
slups m C1Yll engmeermg has been month.
.
•
was an accident. Neither man knew realized their obllgation to their They received 'l'eplies from 63
awarded by the Rust Tractor com• The l)ai!er IS a four-page Jssue that the gu~ was loaded, S~t. Jam~s i:!chools in meeting the problem of campuses to questions concernin
})any to J ?hn Byland, UNM fresh· t~~t. contams news of :he Navy ac- Wheel~r said. Wheeler sa;.~~ Hams social discrimination.
discrimination in :fraternities an~
man. .
. .
tnr!-tres at UNM. It W1ll be put out ~nd Ltsenbeee were. practrcmg ta~- A resolution passed by that group sororities.
Created by Jack Rust, own!'lr llf twice each semester bY the Navy Illg the weapon fl'om one another s read in part:
The question we're interested in
the company, the $5'00 award lS re• stud~nts;
.. . .
. hands. The gun ;vas tho?g}lt ~o be 11We must recogni~e that £rater• is, "Are measure!l be1n taken to
.for four years. ljlach ye,ar Midshipman Fzrst Class Mtke unl?aded S9 Harns stuck rt m
nities which are located on a giVen alter discriminatory
on
an. additioMl.fl'eshman wtll receiVe l{yne e.dits.the pape~. Assisting him bee. s ba~k and pulled the tngger, campus are, in ell'1Jct, guests ol the your campus?"
the scholarsh1p,. so that. ev~ntually are Mtdshtpman. Fr~st Class Fred pohce said., ,
university and that they t:!hould . Of the 50 schools revurtlng the
four studh!lts Wll~ be attendmg col- Dalzell and .Mtdshtpman Fourth
. .
keep in good faith with the univer• clauses vresent on thei.r campus
leg!l on t 18 gran •
Cl~ss David Williams. Mi~sh!pman
German Clu
sity J?Olicy." .
. • .
. . onJy 20 answered, ''Yes, measures
.
L· t .. Thrrd qtass Alan :F.ran~hn. IS the . Bruce Bullock, graduate assistant · Th1s statement should l'l~g a bell are being taken," and then elabo·
Dr. ere as to ee ure Copy ed1p0'f !or the pub~lcabol!· in the Modern Lllnguages dept., will he,re ,at TfNM whe,re there IS no dis- rated.
Guest lecturer Dr. Helena Per• . L~. WJlham N. El~erj USN IS the speak to the German Club Friday cr1mma.bon pr;;~ctice in official uni- Many of the 1''Yes we have the
cas, an international speaker, will adVlsor :for the Sunlme.
at noon in New Mexico Uniott128:W. versity policy.
.
clauses---no, we re not doing any·
discuss "Literatura femenian en
H'
t
Bulloek will speak .in German on Sl!'feral schools in the east have thing about it" schools are in .the
Hispanoa.llJ.erica: revision de va·
pen
OUSe
a e
some aspect of music. Arl;'ione inter~ taken the lead ht weeding diserim• Sot1th.
Iores' 1 at the Spanish lecture series The Wesley Methodist Founda~ ested is invited to attend.
inatory clauses £rom fraternity eon- . TwQ schools in this immediate
program at S p;m. today in the New tion, 1801 Las Lomas NE wi11 cele· ··
stitutions.
. area were Arizona State and the
Mexico Union Theater.
bt;;~te Homecoming with an openPhotogranhy· Club . At Dartmouth in 1954 the under- University of Denver.
.
,.. .
.
graduate council gave local chap- . AS joined the . "Yes-no" ranks
The lecture and. diseussion after- houee :from 9 a.m. to 1 on Saturday.
ward will be in Spani,slt.
Th~ open. ~ouse is. for t~e grads, The Photography club will. elect ters until April1t 1!160, to drop ~he while DU w~s a .''Yes-yea" school.
the1t faro1hM, a'!ld other mterested office;s at its meeting tonight at cl~uses or b~come ·~ local fratermty .. It looks .hke lJt'I'M may beMme
Ground the Grizzlies about t; p~rsons .are .inv1ted. Refreshments 7!30 m the Union photography lab. W1thout Jlabonat b~s, • 1 .
?ne of the}eaderl!! Itt the(aouth~weat
times.
w1ll be served.
:Refreshments will be served.
At Oh1Q State Umvers1ty 'Action m the antt-discrlmination fight.
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CH 3-1~ or CH 7-o.191, ext. au.
SEIWICES
Klu:hel>'~ Cunooe! Somrlee .1: Garaee. Qual{··
produotll with that
•ftrlal ·~•e.
6~:-~~~w FOR WINTE ZING. 2800
HELP Wl\.NTED
MUSICIANS wanted !or Combo. Stutophone

held the Phi Delts on downs.
Midway through the second hn!f,
Gemoets heaved a long pass across
""*""
the length of the field to brother
Ted Gemoets1 who was stopped just
short of the goal line. Two plays
!atel' ,another Gemoets ae~al wa~
player and plano x;Jnyer. Mu•t know rhythm, 1ntercepted, and the Phi Delts
blue>~, rock n' roll, etc. Call CH 2·1488 hopes diminished,
noontime, or CH 7·2821 evenings. 17·18-22
FOR RENT

roRNlsn:Eo APARTMENTS FOR RENT.

~~~ttmr%t:'1E~8J 2'l~~~~·

207 Highland

FOR RENT
Room tor rent-Inquire, 211 Cornell
(1&, H, 18)
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Ciant-Size, Custom Finished' Fu11 C0Jor
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ART p Rl NTS

::1.98

Choose from old and
modem mastenf, landscape-,
••••C~tpes, abstracts, porttaih,
lapanese panels·

Geneva House

Geneva !louse will meet at
liouse tonigl1t at 6:30 to de•:or:ate
Slil for Homecoming •. A parlt is plannE!d
nfter the decoratrons are completed.
• ltfOIIIItCI! on hea\fy bt~ard, eoverec1 wfth protecdve varnfl.h
--!ave the c:ostoteustom fmishing

• Ere-catdilitg additions to llDY homo or ofllce. 'Wl1f a~ a
•tunuingllatr to (lecoraliog
• MagolllceJJt four·to-silt eolor fine art reproductions, most ·
larger than thb entire pago
• Sabjeets m~ude masterpieces lly Sllch Famous artfsf$ lSI
PICASSO UTRILLO
CASSER
MATISSE
CEZANNE VAN COGH DEGAS
ROUAUL1'
RENOIR
8RAQUE
VERMEER GAUGUIN
i

$175.00

to

p~ctlcea

$395.00
... -

·~-_,\ ,

$ALE! TWO·INCH WIDE NATURAL SOLID OAK FRAME$ to Flf
. Tha framing service is FREE, takes only a few se'conllsl •
•
1W..xl5~·inch $irte .......... 1.98
18x24-!nch she ................ 2.79
:·+{ 16 x 20-!nch siZe .............. 2.49
20 ll: 24-!nch siz!! ..- .....- t.da
. f'iJ
•
S!•h; 30-!nch ·sl%6 ,............... 3.69
Natural Bamb'oo Design Frames to fit the Japanl$t Ptnets
10 ll: 25-lnch ~~~ .........:...... :2.49
10 dO-Inch tJzG ................ 2A9

Priscilla weight•rnarlced dldmond
rings unexcelled for beauty of styling and ·
craftsmanship, each sparkliM diamond
carefully selected for cut, c:c;lot al'ld brilliance,

.
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Good lor the Greeks!

dis~ussio~ D?~!ild

1\trs. Evelyll
a 1960
UNM graduate, who IS. qomg grad.
.. .
Continued from l'age 1
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1UJUl'Y~l'l?d~n freshman ua,te af!~istant worl( in the UNM
With thE: tlVident ele t' ' f Ed rock 'n' rollers and Paul
~orely mlSSI:t~g the serv. histo).'y department, was awarded
win L. Mechem the ~~~a~~~:> ~over: group, are planned after. the
St t r~g;la~, feli K~J' th~ T~lf;;~b: H;endon, Jr., Memorial
norship ijepublicans will be gi'ven fire and will start at 9 p.m. i.n
. Fat ecs0 11~es
men, - • Pr1ze m Enghsh.
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the Union.
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memory of hil:l brother, Mr. Telfair
1 1 9 CENTRAL WEST
five ,mem~ers appon~ted by. the Activity car!ls must be l?iesented
the seas~n openert-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;,
state ~ ~hre:f executrve!!: Finley for admission to either dance.
.
the. Pups re.ll.
,
,
MacGllvray of Albuquerq1le, Dr. Almira W!titeside, chairm;;~n of
w1th a
tnumph over
Ralph L<>pe~ of Santa Fe, Howa~d the Friday night ;;~ctivities, said
·.
..
B.ratton of Roswell, Dr. L. H. W1l- a bowling tournament will take Two we~ks ago New Mex1co Mthkmson of Albuquerque and M1·s. place in the _Union following the
.Institute, ;a~e~ ~mong the
Jack l3ranenburg of Taos,
coronatio;p, A bowling bag is
m the natiOns JUmor college
The te~s of Democratic mem- prize for the best 8-line average ranks, tu~ne? the W~lfpup~ bac~,
b~rs MacGdVl'!IY and J:?r.. Lope:~; e~- with no handicap. The tournament 35-12. lnJUr!es sustamed 1': th1s
p1re Dec. 31, Dl', ,W1lkmson and will be held Friday and Satul'day
.ac~ount!ad for the U~M s lack
Mrs. Brande11burg are the only Re- nights
·
suffi<;1ent strength agamst CSU.
publican membe1·s of the bo 11rd.
.
· Chariot Races Slated
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Coach Reese Smith has, neverState. legislation
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a . Republican,
the control of the contact her today or Friday
.
1 Lar er,pll!lk tatryGl .esGs an med· " .
arry 1c e , en ares, an
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.
board Wl'11 pass to h'IS part y, 3.-2.
Pl Kappa Alpha Sigma Chi and
L 0 c·1 0
.
Terms for member.s of the BQard Sigma Alpha Epsdon have entered
~_c_e_l'_'_ _ _ __
of Regents are for SIX years.
the competition,. she said. The UNM
to Meet
o· •
.
~arching band will perform at half·
The Unive1·sity Women's Swim
USIC
trme, a_tso_._ _ _ __
will meet tonight at .7. Pic·
for the Mirage will be taken·.
officers 9f the group are Kay
captain; Carol Thomas, secre,
and Thea Muller, publicity
Pie~;rot Lunaire will be pl;;~yed for
JlchairJJo.al}..
'
the foulih Music dept. assem?ly of
•
the semester today at 3 p,m. m the
I
~usic bldg., Room 19. Charles AtSigma Alph!l Epsilon, paced
Attend the Satu1·day Night Homektnson, Donal? Clauser, and D!>ra Tommy Dunn's'passing;;~rm,
coming Dance.
~osenbaum will perform the Tl'io out a convincing 19-0 victory over --=----------m E-flat. Major. Dr. Kurt Fredrick Phi Delta Theta. Monday in the
will conduct. Jane Snow, George finals of the intl·amural flag football
Robert, Kathie Loesch, Cynthia tournament:
DEliVERY
Graham, Richard Van Dongen, and · The triumph assured SAE, who
FREE & FAST
Joe Bob Tillotson in Parts II· and downed Pi Kappa Alpha last week
III of Schoenberg's exotic musical to achieve a berth in the finals, the
OR
Jll)em.
coveted title of all-Unive1-sity ibg
PICK UP
gl'id champs.
Frosh Meet. Tonight
, quartel'back
An enthusiastic crowd watched
.
Dunn spark the SAE
Th e secon d. meetmg of th': fresh· attack with his brilliant pllssing
~an ~lass will be .held t~ntght at and play-making•. Dunn passed to
7.30 m New Mextco Umont
Ray Rondeau for two scores, and
B,C,D. Pro~osed freshmal? act!Vlt~es Jim Ransom scored the third on a
COAT AND TROUSERS $6.50
:~d ~ancral matters Will be drs- sweep around left end.
710 CENTRAL AVE. SE
sse
The Phi.Delts, plagued by pass\-~---,..;C::A:L;.L_:C:H.:_:7,:::-4:3:4:7-,--.,--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
interceptions .throughout the con~ · ·
·· - · ·
test, twice threatened deep in SAE
·
.
.
territory. Early in the second:
'
CLASStFil!:D ADVERTISING RATES: qua.rlerback. Bob Gemoets cut

to

Busin~ss oftlc~ in JO!Irnalism Building. 'fel. CB 3-1'28
Editor .-~--~-:----~-----------------------------Lindell.M. Knight~n Umon ~oard, 23()1 4.p.m.
, Sigll).a Alpha Epsilon; Joanna.
.'
'.. · · '
~ Manag1n~ Ed1tor --------------------~---------·---Ja~1e Rube:nstem Recreat1on Board, Mesa Lounge, Boose, Kappa KapPa Gamma,, and New· officers of ~lpha Ch1 ~mega
'\ f:i 1 Copy Ed1t~r -----:--------------------------------.,.-L1nda, K!l~ghten 4 p,m.
. . .
. .
.
Bart Gilbert, Sigml\ Alpha Eps1lb1J} are ~~~e . Burmel!!te~, pre!!ld~nt;

,!,...

'.,: 1l··. :,.'.i

}Iendon, Jr., instructor in English.
It is given to t}le graduating senior
who has achieved the higheat schol~
af:lti~ record as a ll).ajox ill the · de•
partment o:f English •

expertly polished to creede maximum beauty.
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regulars last year but have been
IDin~IIDJ[Ie.~·ell by injuries this year. ·
seniors are guard Bob
John Byrd, and tackle

Homecoming Go
Ends UNM s"·ft. ."

Bill Week's UNM Lobos, with
hopes flying high for an even 5-5
season record and a strong finish
in the Skyline conference, take on
Montan11's resurgent Grizzlies Saturday in what promises to be one
of the most even battles in conference annals this year.
The contest, which .is the season
finale for both squads, will highlight UNM's 35th Homecoming'.
This event coupled with the fact
that the Lobos are currently riding
atop a three-game winning streak
has led UNM officials to predict a
possible crowd of 20,000 for the fray
at University Stadium.
·
Moreover, the battle has special
significance for ten Lobos, who, being seniors, will don the cherry and
silver for the las time. Among those
fading from the Lobo grid scene
wm be three starters-guard Bob
Lozier, tackle Frank. Gullick, and
fullback and defensive ace John
Shaski.
Eddie Beach, the famed placekicker whose golden toe has acseason,
also
markthus
hisfar
deparcounted will
for 58
points
this
ture as will George Friberg and
Billy Brown, both of whom were

could mean a finiah as high as a tie
for third with Utah in the final C!lnference standing. ,A Grizzlie win
would mean a fi:fth place finish for
UNM and the fourth position for
:for the Lobos Saturday Montana, which has heretofore :nev-

.OKIE JOE'S·

er finished above the number six
spot.
,
Montana, enjoying its best seas!ln
in a decade, currently stands at 5-4
for tlt.e campaign and boasts of the
that no team has recorded mol,'e

than two t!luchdowns agaht.st it
this·year.
.
Ufah, which d!>Wned the Grlzz•
lies,· 16-6 last week, has -managed
to score the most number of p!lints
against the defense-minded Mis.soulans.
..
Alim!lnY is the· method some
W!lmEm u,se to talte the drudgery
out of housework.
· ·
. Dance.
Attend the-

FRESH

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT SINCE MAY, 1960
BOB & JANE DAUGHERTY
'

Don't Let Last Minute Details Spoil.
That big date . . • Remember Our

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE.
AND·
FREE PIG:K UP & DELIVERY TO ALL DORMS
Open 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. CH 3-6553

Vol. 64

Saturday

WITH MASKIT
new ancl truly effective push l>utton breath puri·
fier, is the only answer for ·keeping your breath
fresh ancl attractive.

like a breath of spring
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BRUNSON ENTERPRISES, Box 8301, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Enclosed is $1.50. Please sencl me postpaid by attractive pursti·flacan.
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ON ALl

Join the Car Caravan to the Stadium!

THE VOICE OF 'riiE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXlCO SIN(:E 11'197
:Friday~

November 18, 1960

'

(for all those over 21}
5¢ off on all drinks- 2:30 - 5:30 p:m.
FRIDAYS
\

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

NEW MEXICO LOBO
No. 26

Wolfpack 5th· Annual
End·s Year 6.· · .

KEEP YOUR BREATH.

TGIF CLUB

Dining Room Open for Meals, Sandwiches and Pizza•
1720 Central SE
CH 3·0051
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ets Under Way Tonight
Oueen,Attendonts
Will Lead· Coravon
To -Football Gome

ir

..'.

The crowning of the UNM Queen
attendants will highlight Frinight's homecoming activities
as UNM swings into high gear for
a gigantic two-day round of parties, the homecoming dance, a gridbattle with Montana and other
festivities.
The 35th traditional Homecoming
will feature a maze of
social events as a .swarm of UNM
grads invade the campus.
The names of the UNM Homecoming royalty
be announced
today at 7 p.m. in Johnson gymnasium at the coronation assembly,
Cr·ow:nin.g the queen will be Rolando
IM•attem!ci, student body vice-presi-'
of
Goverrior-elect Edwin
Mechem will crown the queen's

will
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"IT'S HERE-IF YOU WANT TO WORK FOR IT"

h-i-s.

SPORTSWEAR
Do, I u:v, H I S
~~~· tt .. ..,

EXTRA-TRIM
POST-GRAD
Slacks
Post-Grads are traditionally '
atyled for those lithe, tapered
Une1 :vou've always had a :van
fori Smooth, :Pleatless front; precuffed bottollll. At the smartes'
college.shops; in a host ot wash•
able fabric• from ,4.91> to '8.95.
For colorfull'i" x 22"
Moilnt.alneers r,osterserid 25c to H• ·S, Dellt. CD,
230 Fifth AVe., N.Y. L
For set of 6 posters
(6 different sports)
nnd$1.50,.
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Even before Ron Spetrino received his engineering degree from Case he had good job offers
from six companies.
He joined The Ohio Bell Telephone Company
-his reason: "I was convinced an engineer could
go further here-if he was willing to work for it."
As soon as Ron ·got his feet on the ground
in telephone engineering, he was tapped for a
tough assignment. The job-to engineer switching equipment modifications needed to prepare
Cleveland for nationwide customer dialing of long
distance calls.
Ron wrapped it up in five months, and found
he had earned a shot at another tough assignment.
In this job Ron helped engineer.a completely new
long distance switching center for Cleveland. This
switching center connected Cleveland with the
nationwide customer dialing network. It was
about a year later that :Ron put the finishing

touches on the specs for this '$1,600,000 project.
Today, as a Supervising Engineer, Ron heads
a staff of five engineers and is responsible for
telephone switching in much of the greater
Cleveland area.
He supervises the design and purchase of $3
million worth of equipment a year. And even
more important, he is charged With developing ,,
the technical and managerial skills of his staff.
Ron knows what he's talking about when he
says, 11ln this business you have to do more than
a good job. We expect a man to be a seif-developer.
We expect him to take responsibility. from his
first day on the job and think for himself. You
don't get ahead around here by just doing time."
If you want a job in which you're given every
chance to prove yourse~f, and real responsibility
right fr()m the start-you'll want to see your Placement Office for further information.

0ur number one aim is to have in all
management jobs the most vital, intelligent, positive and imaginative men we
can possibly find.''

11

FREDERICK R, :KAPPEL, President
American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

Holiday Proclaimed
The National Thanksgiving
Day, which falls on the fourth
Thursday of November, has
long been a University holiday,
It is appropriate, hOwever, thai
·a day be identified on which our
students can join in a celebration of their own. I am there·
for.e happy to proclaim Tuesday, November 22, Student
Thanksgiving Day.
Tom L. Popejoy
President
.
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